Introduction
Even with the most recent changes adopted by the Lisbon Treaty, eu member states retained their sovereignty in police cooperation policies where none of the (executive) police powers1 have been granted to the eu by the Treaty 1 It is important to mention that the Europol has the power to invite member states to start an investigation, to support offer analytical support to a member state on the spot and enrich the analytical ability of the member state in criminal investigation (Regulation (eu) Referral Unit -eu iru -has assessed and processed for the purpose of referral towards concerned internet service providers over 11000 messages across some 31 online platforms in 8 languages. The content had been put out by criminals to spread violent extremist online content materials. 91.4% of the total content has been successfully removed from the platforms by the social media and online service providers.). For more, see: https://www.europol. europa.eu/newsroom/news/europol-internet-referral-unit-one-year. The eu implements its powers by the principles of subsidiarity and proportionality, which means that the eu operates in areas where goals are more easily achieved at the Union level than at the national or regional levels. Police cooperation within the eu represents a package of political, legislative, organisational, systemic, and operational measures. Powers and duties are divided between eu institutions and agencies, on the one hand, and its member states and competent authorities on the other. We cannot overlook that the fact that eu police cooperation has a complex system of rules and actions that require competent bodies to have a broad knowledge of the eu acquis, national legislations, and the legislations of individual states that directly participate. The development of police cooperation in the past quarter century went in the direction of continuous improvement of the exchange of police information and data collected in pre-trial criminal proceedings, as well as analytical support to the competent authorities of the member states, but not in the direction of transferring investigative and police powers to the authorities of other member states or eu institutions. The trend of eu police cooperation will go further in the direction of simplifying the rules and access to information, raising interoperability of the systems, efficient use of existing systems and bottom-up approach, thereby achieving better quality instruments of cooperation. This is something that is clearly needed, because of the need which has been mentioned at the conference on preparing the Stockholm Programme shows2 the key acquisition achievement of the eu is the Committee on Internal Security (cosi),3 whose task is to coordinate the actions of the competent authorities of member states, including the field of police cooperation. Because of this challenging task, the eyes of member states and eu institutions and agencies are focused on this committee. Whether police cooperation can continue to successfully develop at the eu level will depend largely on the performance of this committee and adopted measures that will ensure greater protection for eu citizens. The development of the eu Policy Cycle4
